
Subject: Re: Subjects at Willoughby and Cole-cleanup
From: Ron Groeper
Date: 05/27/2016 01:04 PM
To: EDWIN GUERRA <38136@lapd.lacity.org>, Sharyn Romano <hbteam@earthlink.net>
CC: Jim Omahen <jim@mediadistrict.org>, "hmd.acevedo" <hmd.acevedo@yahoo.com>, "lisa@mediadistrict org"
<lisa@mediadistrict.org>, Willie Maldonado <willie@milkstudios.com>

Sharyn and LABT staff,
Can we get a cleanup at this location ASAP please?

Thanks,
Ron Groeper
McCaddenSpace Studio
323-467-6943

On May 27, 2016, at 12:04 PM, EDWIN GUERRA <38136@lapd.lacity.org> wrote:

All,
 
I dealt with the homeless encampment this morning and spoke Rich Williams.  I do not have access to our station
truck today or else I would go back and pick up the trash he is setting to the side.  Do any of you have access to
get this picked up today?
 
I am not back till next week on Tuesday do to other deployments this weekend in the City.  I would hate to have
another homeless come by and either use the trash left behind and make it worst or even set up camp there
again.  If you don't have access to a clean-up team I will deal with the trash when I come back on Tuesday.
 
 

Senior Lead Officer Eddie Guerra
Los Angeles Police Department
Hollywood Division
1358 Wilcox Ave,
Los Angeles Ca. 90028
Office: (213) 871-4068
Cell: 213-793-0706

>>> Jim Omahen <jim@mediadistrict.org> 5/27/2016 9:26 AM >>>
Thanks Cesar and are these individuals from the sidewalk encampment in front of Public Storage (just across
Cole Ave. from MILK)?

--
Jim Omahen, Operations Manager
Hollywood Media District BID
1040 N. Las Palmas Ave.
Hollywood, CA  90038
Ph 323.860.0088
Fax 323.860.0089

MediaDistrict.org

From: Cesar Acevedo <hmd.acevedo@yahoo.com>
Date: Thursday, May 26, 2016 at 3:37 PM
To: Eddie Guerra <38136@lapd.lacity.org>
Cc: "jim@mediadistrict org" <jim@mediadistrict.org>, Lisa Schechter <lisa@mediadistrict.org>, Ron Groeper
<ron@groeperphoto.com>
Subject: Subjects at Willoughby and Cole

Hello guerra,

I would like to request for your assistance in regards these subjects at Willoughby and Cole. We're getting
complaints from neighbors (Willie from 855 Cahuenga milk studios) in regards some of his clients getting



harassed when walking by and the use of alcohol and controlled substances.  HMDB.I.D officers make contact
with them to relocate them. They leave and come back within a few hours, they also get verbally aggressive and
make it difficult when relocating them. Yesterday we responded to a service call in regards same subjects for
disturbing the businesses (approximately 4-6 subjects) LAPD also responded. They were having a Barbeque on
the sidewalk. Today we had another complaint for the same reason. I appreciate your help in regards this matter.

Thank you, sir


